
Decision No. 80366 
--------------------

BEFORE TEE PtJ:3LIC urn.rrrzs COMMISSION OF T& SV.TE OF CALIFO!OO:A 

In the l-1atter of the A~pliea-:ion ) 
of PA~' COLD S'IORAGE,. INC. ) 
for a Flat Percentage }~dit!ve. ). 

-----------------------------) 
OPINION, - ... ---,-~ 

ApplicatiouNo.53245 
(Filed- 11arch3l,1972) 

Applicant is engaged in 'the business of a public utility 
wa:ehouseman at various locali'ties in Anaheim.,. Fullerton and La Habra 
for the storage of commodities,. boeh non-refrige::'ated merchandise; and 
those eotDCOC:iitics requiring refri3e~ation. The rates cll.:lX'ged by the 
applicant for freezing, cooling, ctor.e&e, haudlin3 and other services 
incidental the:eto and the rules and. regulations governing the 

" application of such ::-ates ~c contained in Packers I Cold Storage, Inc. 
Warehouse 'Xa:z:i££ No. 100 .. 

By this application applicant seelc; authority to increase 
its rates an~ Charges by S percent. 

Applicant alleges that its p~escnt r~tes ~ave been in effect 
since it was gran'ted a certificate of public convenience and necess1~ 
on August 4~ 1970. I..ppli~t ha.-> experienced accelerated~' increased 
costs i.n Labol:, insurance, Ulxes~ repair and certain utili'ties;- along 
witll. other generally increased i~d1rect expenses which ~ve created s. 
continuing net loss situation. 

Exhibit A~ attached to the application, includes revenue 
and expense da~a for the year ended November 30;) 1971. Said data 
discloses that for the year ended November 30, 19i1, applicant 
incurred a 10$$ of $36,731 from its warehouse operations. 

Exhibit C, attached to the_application, contains comparative' 
i'D.cooe state-mente for the year ended Nov-ember 30, 1971 and for the 
years to end November 30" 1972 aild Novembe= 30, 1973.. The projcetio':lS 
Saw tAat 'W:tthou.t tb.e increase sOught applicant will sustain los3cs. of 
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$133,590 .a:o.d $120,514 for the year:: ending Noveco.ber 30, 1972 and 1973, 
rc::pectively. 'rae cO\D.Pa=~tive s~~et:lents also show that if the 
iucre~se is zranted applicant'::;, loss for the ye~~ ended November 30, 
1972 will be $46,~. ~nd for t:he year ended I'>Tovetcber 30, 1973· 
~pplie.."'nt will have a profit of $41,72C,. 

A report prepared by the CommiSSion's. Finance and Accounts 
Divisio':l st&ff, which is received a5 Exhibit 1, discloses that the 
opera~ing r~:ics &$. projected by applicant and adjusted by the $~~ff 
for the years ended November SO, 1971, November 30,. 1972 and. 
November SO, 1973 zre 101.l3 pe:cent, leO.56 percent and 96.76 percent 
res.pectively. 'Xb.e staff recommend:; that the increase be granted·. 

Applicant's :;torers have been i'D.formed o~ the relief sought. 
No~ice oi the a:pplication was published in the Co:tll:t1icsion r s calendar 
dated April 3, 1972. There .are no protests. .A public hearing is not 
nece::sa...;,r .. 

,After cOu::>ide:ation tlle Coa:zm!ssion finds that: 

1. Applic.:m.t r s presen= tariff rates ~ud c:h.arees do no:: provide 
:eveuues sufficient to mec:: e:cpeuses incurred in providins. public 
utili~ wsrehouse carvices. 

2. Applicznt.has demonstrated. a need of ~dc1itional revenues 
~or ~ts public utility warehouse operations. 

3. ~Lle ,roposed increase will not. produce excessive earnine:; 
for applicant. 

l:.. The proposed increase has been shown to be justified. 

5,. In compli2nce with Rule 7.3.1 of this Commission' $. Rules oi 
Pr3c~ice and Procedure protnUlga ted pursuant to the Economic 
SU!biliza.~io:l Act: o~ 1970, we find and determine that: 

a. Sufficient evidence was contai:led in the 
application to determine whether or not 
the price increase meet::: ~e criteria of 
tlle :rules of the Price Commiss iO'C.. 

b.. !".ile rate increase will not: increase the 
overall return o~ capital, as the incre.ase 
will make the operations ~rginally 
profitable as represented by an operating 
ratio of 96.76 percent. 
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c. !he incre~~e author.-zed is cos~ justified 
~d does not reflee~ future j~lationary 
tteuds. 

d. 

e. 

r. .... 

h. 

i. 

!he inere.:se is t:he minimum. req1.dred to 
assu=c con:inued~ .o.c1equ.a.~e and safe service. 
T'nc increa~e is not sufficient to- achieve 
~e m;n~mum ra~e of re~ needed to attract 
capital .at re~on<lble cost::;, nor to impair 
the credit of the utilities. 
The increase doe~ not reflect labor costs 
in exec:;:; of those allowed by Price Commission 
policies. 
There are no IaJ.OW'O. producti,,'i.ty gains which 
could offset ~c sought wage and related 
expense inc'rea:;es. 
Storers have been informed of ~e proposed 
inere&:;e and hsve no objection and the 
COmmiSSion staff has prepared and presented 
oil :;tu~y; theref'ore, reasonable ol'porttmiey 
for p~ticipation by all in~erested parties 
was afforded. . 
!he record eonta~ no info~tion that 
would indicate that :here .n-e' any other 
~ublic utility warehousemen willing ~nd. 
capable of providing service at the existinz 
r.a'tes. 

:he Co=ission cO::lcludcs that Applicatio:1 No. 53245 should 
be grz.n::ed. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

," 

l. Packers t Cold Storage, Inc. ·is authorized to establish the 
increased r.;!tes proposed in Application No. 53245. Tariff 'publicktions 
authorized to be m:::.~e as a result of the order herein shall be filed" 
not earlier than the effeccive date of this order and may be' made 
effective not earlier than thir~ days after the effective date, 
'hereof on not less than thirty days' notice to the. Coma;d.ssion and . to 
the public. 

2. l'b.e authority herein grauted shall expire unless exercised 
witlrln Ilinety days after the effective d:lte of this order. 
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3. '!he authority' herein grau~ed is subJect to the express 
condition tnae applicant will never urze before the Commission in 
atr<J proceeding tmder Section 734 of the Pu~lic Utilities Code~ or 
in arxy other proceeding tl'lat the opinion And order herein constitutes 
s fi'l.ldin& of £act of the reasotulblane$$ of a.ny particular rate or 
Charze and that the filinz of rete$ and charges pursuant t~ the 
authority llerein grantee, will be construed 20..$ consent to this 
conciition. 

!he effective date of this order shall be five'days after 
the date hereof. 

Dated at: __ San __ Fra.n __ c_i8c_o ____ 
1 

Ca11foru1a, this t-r"fl.-
day of _~A~U:.¥G.UXlS.r.,.lI:..--___ , 1972. 

~ 

v 
commissioners' 

Commissioner. D. w~, Holmt's~be1ns .. .. ,~' 

nec&ss8l"1!y absent. .. did. not' p3nle1pllto ' 
in,tho 41spos1t1onor'th1sproeeod1:oz., 
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APPENDIX A 

'!his appendix constitutes the certification of the Public 
Utilities Commission of the State of california to the Federal Price 
Commission as required by Section 300.16 of the Code of F~deral 
Regulations. . 

1. lbe present rates of applicant are set forth 
in detail in Packers' Cold, Storage, Inc'.. ' 
Warehouse Tariff No. 100. Said rates a.e to 
be increased by an 8 percent surcharge. 

2. Ibe rate increase is expected to increase 
annual revenue by $147,730. 

3. The increase granted by the Comali.ssion order 
to which this is attached will not increase 
the utilities' overall return on capital> a3 
tOe rate increase will make the operations 
marginally profitable, at best. 

4. Sufficient evidence was conta~ed in :he 
application to determine whether or not the 
price increase meets the criteria of the 
rules of the Price Commission. 

S. the increase authorized is cost justified and 
does :lot reflect future inflationary trends,. 

6. The increase is the minimum required to assure 
continued, ade~uate and safe service. 

7 • '!'he increase is not sufficient to achieve the 
oinimum rate of return needed to attract 
capital at :easonable costs nor to impair the 
credit of the utilities. 

S. 'l'be increase does not reflect labor cos~s in 
excess of those allowed by Price Commission: 
policies. 

9. There a:e no known productivity gains which, 
could offset the sought wage and related' 
expense increases. 

10. Reasonable opportunity for participation by 
all intere~ted p~ies was &fforded. . 


